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Abstract 

We have set up a low energy beam transport (LEIlT) 
line to investigate the influence of part.ial space charge ('0111-

pensation on the trans\'erse beam emit tance of space charge 
dominated beams. The line ('Onsists of an ion SOllI'C(, with 
triode extraction system (typically 10 keV, 2.G 1111\ I!e+), 
two solenoides, a series of indepelldently supplied cylindri
cal electrodes for a variation of the space charge ('Ol1Ipensa
tion at different locat ions in the bealll line and an elect ric 
sweep scanl]('r for high resolution emittance II l('a.'iurelllents. 
A s('\'ere emittance growth up to one order of lllagnitudp 
dup to charge redistribution and inst.ahilities Wa.' ohserv('(1. 

Illtrodllctioll 

For mallY applications of accelerators lllinimizat.ion of 
emit tance growt h has brcoll1e all illlportant aspect. For 
high per\'eallce beams space charge effects, e,;pecially in tilt' 
low energy section, can cOllt ribute a large fraction to tile 
tot.al emittance growth. \Vhile decompensated electrosta
tic beam t.ransport already can be optimized with existing 
numerical simulation codes this cannot be done for space 
charge compensated transport in a similar way since our 
knowlpdge of space charge compensation is not sufficient. 

Theorctical Aspccts 

For decompensated beams it has been ,;hown that. a 
homogeneous charge density distribution of the healll ions 
has the minimum electric field energy of all rllls-eqllivalent 
beams and thaI. a homogenizat.ion of the' charge density 
is coupled with decrea.,ing the excess or so call('d nonlinear 
fipld energy ~[i(:) ilnd a growth of til(' l'lIlSellliltilncc [1, 2]: 

d ? 1\? d 
-1 (~m' = --2 (.r-)-1 ~/I(:) 
c: ( : 

( 1) 

with frm' = j(X2)(X'2) - (n:')2 and the gencralized 
perveance h- = 1 f' (/(27f(of3~C3")3I1lA). The norlllalized 
nonlinear field energy ilU ha.s for P.g. a Gaussian shape a 
value of 0.0386. 

Eq. 1 shows that chorge reorganizat.ion hccullIes morp 
crit.ical with increa.~ing lH'rVC;lIICl' and healll size and al
lows a first psI illlate of the magnit udc of possihle elllit tance 
growth. For LEBT sect ions illld beams wit h init.ially snlall 
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elllit.tance the t.ime respect.ivly distance dependence of t.he 
l'lIlS emittance has to be t.aken into account., since the con
version of nonlinear field energy into nonlinear kinetic en
ergy Illay be more or less reversible [3). 

In t.he case of partly space charge compensat.ed t.rans
port the beam ion dist.ribution with minimum field energy 
cannot. be defined in general. For posit.ive ion beams and 
tllC'rlllalized colllpensating electrons a Gaussian like dist.ri
but.ion is favourable in principle, but in detail depends on 
parameters like e.g. beam radius, residual gas pressure, 
elect.ron temperature and densit.y as well as external field 
configurat.ion. Numerical simulat.ions based on a simplified 
model (e.g. neglect.ing residual gas ions) indicate t.hat space 
charge compensat.ed beams in drift. regiolls behave similar 
t.o decolllpensat.ed heams wit.h the total charge densit.y re
placing the healll ion dellsity [1]. 

Experilllcll ts 

A schemat.ic drawing of the experimental set-lip is 
shown in fig.!. The beam is generated by an lllBFS [5] like 
ion source de\'eloped ill our institute with a short. lengt.h 
t.riode extraction syst.em opt.imized for low energies (;:::;IU 
keY) allowing decompensat.ed beam t.ransport. without par
ticle losses t.o the wall in the extraction channel. In a short. 
box for diagnost.ics and differential pumping parts of t.he 
extraction system are int.egrated. Typical beam parame
ters at position 1 in fig. 1 are 2.5 mA IIe+ at 10 keY with 
a normalized rms emit.tance of f n ,rt1H,80% ;:::; 4 . 10- 3 mm 
Illrad and a Gaussian like density profile in the space charge 
compensat.ed case. The residual gas pressure was t.ypically 
7 10- 5 hPa. Two solcnoids (I3o=0.73 T, lefr=13.48 cm, 
L=25.1 cm) separat.ed by a 18.6 em drift. are used to focus 
the bealll int.o t.he final diagnostics box. The space charge 
compensation can be influenced wit.h six cylindrical elec
t.rodes at variable potentials. 

Emittance measurcments were performed with an elec
t.ric sweep scanner [6,7) successively with t.he set-up of the 
beallliine because there was only one device available. Pre
ceding measurements had shown that the beam paramet.ers 
could be wcllreproduced, so systemat.ic errors arc a.%umed 
to he not t.oo large (st.epping from position 1 t.o 2 shows an 
elllittancE' growth of ;:::;10%). 

In t.h" C<L<;e of space charge compensoted t.ransport. with 
a IOllg drift sl'ction behind the first. solenoid t.he emitt.ance 
grOll's only by a factor of t.wo, even wit.h a focus between 
solenoid and thp posit.ion of measurement (fig. 2a). The 
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Fig. 1 Schematic drawing of the experiment.al set.-up. Emittance measurements were performed successively wit.h the set-up of the 
beamline at. t.he positions l..4. 
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Fig . 2 Final emittance at pos. 4 for space charge compensat.ed 
transport (El...E6:0V) with the beam focused by t.he first 
solenoid (a) and bot.h solenoids (b) (beam parameters 
see text, the e rnlttance values given are lll,nH~,e.O%/ Innl 

mrad). 

aberrations indicate a better cOlllpensat.ion near the beall! 
axis with increasing space charge forces towards t.he beam 
edge as expected from t.heory [8]. Focusing with bot.h 
solenoids causes additional emittance growth of 50% with 
an '8'-shaped aberrat.ion near t.he cent.er of t.he beam (fig. 
2b) . This type of aberration has previously been observed 
but not explained [9]. 

Usually a part of the last drift. of a LEI3T neal' the 
RFQ entrance is decompensated. This can be simulated by 
biasing the last electrode Eo posit.ive. In t.his case t.he emit.
tance plot (fig. 3b) shows slight 'S '-shap r d aberrations as 
typically produced by charge homogenizatioll of Gaussian 
t.ype densit.y distribut.ions and a more intense 'S '-shaped 
part. The corresponding beam profil es (fig. 3c,d) show t.he 
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Beam emittance and profile at pos. 4 for space charge 
compensated transport (a, c) and decompensated last 
drift (b,d; E6:400 V), focused by both solenoids. 
The dotted lines in the profile plots are calculated via 
Abeliuversion (assuming cylindrical symmetry) from the 
profiles and give an idea of the charge density vs. radius. 
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Fig. 4 Beam emitt.ance at. pos. 3 with E2 and F,3 within t.he 
first solenoid at -200V. 
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Fig. 5 a: Measured emit.t.ance at. pos. 3 for El: 120V, E2, E3, 
E6:200V; b: Calculat.ed emit.tance for decompensated 
initially diverging Gaussian beam foclls('d hy a perfect 
solenoid; c: as (b) but a real solenoid approximat.ion ; d: 
as (b) but addit.ional homogeneous dcctron dt'nsity near 
t.he axis. 

tendency of charge homogenization for the partly decom
pensated beam. 

vVe also have observed severe e mit.t.ance growth for vari
ous combinations of magnetic field and electrode pot.ent.ials 
where t.he emittance became 'noisy'. The corresponding 
faraday cup readings show modulat.ions up t.o 5% wit.h fre
quencies below IMlIz. An example is sholl'n ill fig. 4 where 
the two borderelect. rodes of t.he first. solenoid are supplied 
with -200V, a configuration for prevent.ion of axial electron 
losses for compensat.ion enhancement .. This kind of elllit.
tance growth is not understood so far and the subject. of 
furt.her investigat.ion. 

If the riset.ime of space charge compensat.ion is compa
rabl e t.o the lengt.h of t.he beam pulse, it may be helpful 
to avoid compensat.ion at all. I\feasurements were realized 
at pos. 3, where t.ransmission is near 100%, wit.h all elec
t.rodes at positive potentials alld t.herefore decompensat.ing 
the beam as much as possible . They show an emiUallce 

wit.h large mainly 'S'-shaped aberrations(fig. 5a) which can 
be originat.ed by charge redist.ribution and/or nonlinear fo
cusing forces. 

Numerical Simulations 

For our calculations we have extended the PARMILA 
TRANSPORT code to consider space charge compensation 
by t.hermalized elect.rons in drift. regions, the measured mag
netic field of the solenoids used in our experiments and an 
additiollal radius-depellding radial force. 

Since space charge compensation wit.hin the solenoids 
and instabilities cannot be modelled from our present 
knowkdge, the calculations can only show the magnitude of 
emit.t.ance growth of decompensated DC-beams in realistic 
fields and types of aberrat.ions of compensat.ed beams. 

III fig. 5b,c calclliated el1lit.tances are presented for an 
init.ially Gaussian shaped divergent ion beam focused with a 
perfect lens and with a real solenoid approximation. The re
sult.s support t.he assumption that in our experiments space 
charge effects are comparable to lens aberrations. An idea 
for understanding the 8-shaped aberrations in our LEBT 
may give fig. 5d . Here additional focusing by a homoge
lIeous elect.ron dellsity wit.h a small and constant radius was 
superimposed. Simulations and measurements show similar 
aberrat.ions. Physically these eledrons may be compensat
ing electrons or secondary electrons, created at the front of 
the emit.t.ance scanner and not captured or stopped by the 
last. cylindrical elect.rode. 

S Ulllluary 

\Ve have performed emit.tance measurements at a mag
net.ic LEUT and foulld t.hat for intense ion beams emit.tance 
growt.h by charge redist.ribution and instabilit.ies can domi
nate lens aberrations. Although we can understand some 
aberrations due to space charge effects in principle, further 
experiment.al and theoretical investigations are necessary 
for improving the modelling of space charge compensation 
t.o allow quantit.at.ive statements which permit prediction 
a lld therefrom optimization of space charge compensated 
transport. 
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